Railroad History - Specific to Pennsylvania

Company History – Annual Reports


Legislation - Regulation


Industry – Commerce


Norristown Board of Trade. The Industries and Advantages of the Borough of Norristown in Montgomery County, Pennsylvania: A Sketch of the County, Location of the Town, Railroad Connection; with Statistics. Norristown, PA: Board of Trade, 1887.


Planning – Studies


---

**Streetcars – Trolleys – Interurban - Electric**


---

**Maps – Tour Guides**


Pottsville, Allentown, Norristown, Lebanon, and over 50 of the Principal Towns on the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad and its Branches. Pottsville, PA: W. Harry Boyd, 1876.

Charles D. Hevenor Co., Inc. Bucks County Pennsylvania [map shows railroad and electric railroad lines]. Buffalo, NY: Hevenor, 195--.


Charles D. Hevenor Co., Inc. Lancaster County Pennsylvania [map shows railroad and electric railroad lines]. Buffalo, NY: Hevenor, 19--?.


Map of Allegheny Valley River Railroad 43rd Street Yard Showing How Coalshute Can Be Moved to Give Room for Pittsburgh Junction Railroad and to Increase the Length of Tracks in Repair Yard but Not Showing the Old Arrangement of the Yard. Pittsburgh, PA: s.n., 1885.


To Gettysburg by Train. Gettysburg, PA: Gettysburg & Harrisburg Railroad Company, 1885. 📚


Railroad History
Specific to Pennsylvania

Secondary Resources

Company – Railroad - History


Allegheny Portage Railroad: Its Place in the Main Line of Public Works of Pennsylvania, Forerunner of the


Industry – Commerce


*Streetcars – Trolleys — Interurban - Electric*


Steinmetz, Richard H. Street Railways of Harrisburg. [s.i.: s.n., 1988.]


Railroad History
Not Specific to Pennsylvania

Primary Resources


Instructions and Forms Pertaining to Land Appraisals [Interstate Commerce Commission inventory of Railroad


Legislation – Regulation – Reports


*Industry - Commerce*


Secondary Resources

General


Legislation - Regulation


Industry – Commerce


Architecture - Construction


